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They'll Take to Interor--Palau/
By Mai:ie McNalr . committee .that ISouise Cox - fred-FriendJy .'was helping- WHEN Secretary of the .had the tea.- . with :flieTiced tea. _---" i. - _

- Interior and -Mrs. Fred International S t ud ent " :Tickets-f_0r.th_::"l_remie're /
.seatdn leave on Sunday for House was-/ established in ofthe"Ar/ierican opera film-,
an inspection_.of our terrl- 1936 by the :Quakers to pro- a_efi.t cheap2--$10- and $15 1

--but :_rou:.coti!dn't'.spend I I
....torialislands vide a home -._or _oforeign.your.mdney-:fo/' a ,bett_r

in-the Pa- students in -Washington. ,cai_se. . _: i-- _.,"_. 2., . ;
eific they'll,: Thirty students live in.the _a.._'. r=__2_Q_u&_--_.:.-__-...I

_- take a rues- building now and a group of /
sage from: a 300 are members ofthe or- t"

b o y i n ganization and take part in i

W a s h i ng- its activities. "_'
ton to a faro-" Studeilts coming to'Wash-

"ity in far ington, ma il y - o.f them
away Palau. speaking little or no Eng- I

Mrs. Seat- fish, are met by members- ion- learned
'quite by ac- l_Irs. McNair" <)f- the.-Foreign Student

. :-_service Cotmeil who answer
cident, when she-visited In- questions, and give advice.
ternational Student Hotlse The 600 volunteer mem-
the other day in .connection bers .:of .th_e/stu.-dent service

• with the forthc0ming-bdne: - council are off Call to ar-
fit perf6rman'ce of :-Porgy range .outings and ,.speeial
and Bess," that there's_..a p_ograms for:the' studehts
student from Palati at the during the Christmas. and

....House. _-'. ., - Easter school holidays, and
Before sh'e-_l'e_)es stleill"... ; brin_, them in boli'_'a'6¢ with

talk _o Kaleb Udui.by phone American families. .
here and will visit .%is fami- . Lady Caccia, wife ..'of the
" British .Ambassador_-and a..ly, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy

Udui, when she arrives on .sponsor for the benefit, came " -_
the'island. . to the tea and another spon-.]

Mrs. Seaton 4irrived _at.- sot, Signora Brosio, wife of!
Mrs..Oscar Cox's tea 5;es- the Italian Ambassador, Was t

thd/,e_also.- _'" " i
terday Waving a 'check,for _'inyKay SwiftWho iscon-I

" ticketsto the movie..pte- Sider_dthe greatestauthor-
"miere of 'lpoi:gyand Bess" -ity on George GerShwin'sOctober 14 at the Uptown . ..

Theatre. music an d a compos'er in her
• • own right, was there with

_ioIt's this annual combina- her old 'friend, Kas; Halle.,
benefit fo_:Internation-. But she had little to say as

al Student House and the., she was saving her voice for
Foreign Student .Sery!Ce--her speeches today.. ..
Council that.ha s..had Mrs.- . Mrs.. .Frederick :Reinhardt,

. Seaton 'wormng so .enthu: a chairman of)'the benefi¢_
siastica!ly and_ it was for alongwith Mrs. Myron Cow-}

. .members ... of the working" en, Mrs Cox and 2Mrs..AI-'• - _..,,.. .-'-.:,., .., , , _ . :_:.


